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Since their discovery as distinct organ&s some three 
decades ago [l] pcroxisomes have been shown to bc in- 
volved in an ever increasing number ?F mctnbolic pro- 
cesses [2,3) I Their indispensability for normal cellular 
function has been stressed by the recognition in man of 
a number of hereditary disorders in which mor- 
phologically distinguishable peroxisorncs are deficient, 
e.g. the ccrcbro-hepato-renal syndrome of Zellweger 
[4]. The primary defect in Zellwcycr syndrome and 
related disorders is thought to lie in the protein import 
machinery [5]. Consequently, the proteins that would 
normally be imported into peroxisomes remain in the 
cytosol and can either be rapidly degraded, as appears 
to be the case for the P-oxidation enzymes [6] and en- 
zymes catalyzing the first steps in plasmalogen biosyn- 
thesis [7], or can remain in the cytosol in an active and 
stable form as is the case for catalasr: [S]. 
Complernentation analysis after somatic cell fusion 
of cultured fibroblasts derived from patients with 
Zellweger syndrome and related iseases hows that the 
cell lines can be divided into different complementation 
groups, indicating that different genetic defects are 
responsible for the disorders [9,10]. Upon fusion of 
complementary cell lines, assembly of functional 
peroxisomes takes place in the heterokaryons, which in- 
cludes transport of catalase from the cytosolic to the 
peroxisomal compartment, This phenomenon allows 
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one IO study in more detail the import of proteins into 
peroxisomcs in viva. 
Our knowledge on protein import has advanced a 
great deal through the discovery of a specific signal sc- 
quence, consisting of the tripcptidc serinr.lysine- 
leucine (SKL) and generally located at the carboxy- 
rcrminus of the polypcptide, that directs certain pro- 
teins to pcroxisomes [ll], Despite this, littlc is known 
about the machinery that is responsible for the actual 
import of proteins into peroxisomes. From the work of 
Eilers and Schatz [12,13] on protein import into 
micochondria it is known that proteins most likely arc 
not translocated across a membrane in a tightly folded 
conformation. Agents which can either stabilize the 
native conformation or mildly denature the protein can 
influence the rate of translocation across mitochondrial 
membranes [I3]. In analogy with these studies on 
mitochondrial protein import we have investigated the 
effect of 3-amino-1,2,4-triazole (aminotriazole), a 
specific inhibitor of catalase that binds covalently to 
the enzyme [141, on the import of catalase into perox- 
isomes in heterokaryons formed after fusion of two 
complementing Zellweger cell lines. The results are 
described in this paper. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cultured skin fibroblasts were obtained from patients with the 
cerebra-hepato-renal syndrome (cell line W78/5 15: Tegclaers et al. 
1151, cell line GOM 85 AD: Wanders et al, (161). 
2.2. Muterids 
Ham’s FIO medium and Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium 
(DMEM) were obtained from Gibco (Glasgow, UK); 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Upon immunofluorcscent staining of Zcllwegcr cell 
lines using antibodies to cafalasc, a diffuse fluorescent 
pattern is observed (Fig. I and [17]), whereas in 
heterokaryons formed by fusion of two complementary 
cell lines (ZSI and ZQ), a punctate fluorescent pattern 
is observed upon staining for catalase (Fig. 2, panels 
48 hours after fusion 
zs2 x 252 
Fig. 1. Immunofluorcscent staining of catslase iii Zellweger 
fibroblasts. (a) Self-fusion of cell line ZSI (GOM85AD). (b) Sclf- 
fusion of cell line 252 (WXV515). Cells were fixed and incubated suc- 
cessively with antibodies to catalase, a biotinylatcd conjugate of 
donkey anti-rahbit Ig and streptavidin-labellcd FITC as described in 
[IfY. 
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In order to check lf aminatrinzolc did tmt hinder the 
cglrrplelrlrllrntigt~ prsecss a3 such, WI: rnasured 
anathcr ptrrnmcrcr inclcpcudcnt of the impart al‘ 
cMi?sc, viz. rhc increase in nefivity af DHAP-AT that 
occurs 2 10 4 daya after fusion of camplemcntary cell 
Iincr [9]. Aminotriasole had no significant et%cr on 
tltis increase in activity (rcsulrs nar shown). Ttltis, the 
effect 0f aminotriazolc seems to be limited to the im- 
port of caralasc. 
The effect of aminotriazole on the reactivity of 
carnlasc with its antibodies was investigarcd in the cx- 
pcrimcnt of Fig. 3, In the left hand panel, difkrent 
amoiul.[s of nahe caralasc were prcincubated wirh a 
fixed amount of immobilized antibodies. After 
precipitation of the catalasc rhat was bound to the an- 
ribodics, the remaining catalase activity in the superna- 
tam was measured. The curve relating catnlasc activity 
in the solution to the amount of protein added had the 
same slope with and without prcincubation, indicating 
that a constant amount of enzyme was being 
precipitated, The right hand panel shows that his was 
also true for catalase which had been 50% inhibited by 
aminotriazole, The total amount of protein that could 
be immunoprecipitatcd was approximately the same 
whether native or partially inactivated enzyme was 
used. It can be concluded that aminotriazole has no 
significant effect on the binding of catalase to the an- 
tibodies. 
The effect of aminotriazole on unfolding of catalase 
was investigated. The unfolding profile of bovine liver 
catalase was monitored in vitro on transverse urea gra- 
dient gels [ 181. These gels possess a horizontal linear 
gradient of urea, perpendicular to the direction of 
migration. Native catalase and catalase pretreated with 
aminotriazole were applied as a straight band and dur- 
ing electrophoresis were exposed to a continuously 
varying concentration of urea (Fig. 4A, 4B, respective- 
ly), The unfolded molecules exhibit a decreased elec- 
trophsretic mobility due to an increase in 
hydrodynamic volume. An apparent difference bet- 
ween the unfolding patterns for catalase and for 
catalase bound to aminotriazole was observed; the lat- 
ter experiences a transition from folded to (partly) un- 
folded conformation at a higher urea concentration 
than the former. 
- Aminotrlazole 
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48 
aminotriozolc, Cells wcrc fiscd at the indicated times :ifIcr fusion. 
From studies on protein import into isolated 
mitochondria [12,13,19], it is now clear that signal se- 
quences play an important roie in determining the fate 
of a protein (reviewed by Verner and Schatz [20] and 
Wart1 et al. [21]). In addition to this, unfolding of the 
protein to be imported seems to be an essential 
phenomenon for the actual membrane translocation 
[ 12,131. Moreover, the unfolding of proteins in order to 
cross a membrane does not seem to be limited to 
mitochondrial membranes, but seems to play a role also 
e.g. for transloci tion across the membrane of the en- 
doplasmatic rrticulum [22]. 
At present, the retarded import of catalase bound to 
aminotriazole into peroxisomes can be explained by 
two possible mechanisms: firstly, aminotriazole could 
provoke a conformational change in the tetramcric 
catalase molecule, which could result in the masking of 
the peroxisomal targeting signal. Secondly, 
aminotriazole might hinder the unfolding of cat&se, a 
process that could be of major importance for import 
of proteins into peroxisomes, as it is for import into 
mitochondria.. The latter point seems even more rele- 
vant considering the phenomenon that, at least in 
Zellweger cells, but possibly also in control cehs, 
cataiase is assembled into the active tefrarner of ap- 
proximately 240 kDa in the cytosol [9]. The transport 
of such a bulky molecule over the peroxisomal mem- 
brane might therefore well require unfolding. 
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Fig. 3. Immunopreeipitation of native bovine liver catnlase and of enzyme prr~lally inactivated by rn~lnorriarolc us;inp otuibodle~ coup&! to pro= 
tcin A Scphrrosc bea&. After incubation OF different anm~n~d of ca~alasc with a fixed amount of nntibodicr, the beads wcrr spun down and 
the rcsidurl cnrnlasc activity war measured in the aupernatnnt, For further cxpcrirncntttl dcttrila set Material* and Methods. 
Fig. 4. Urea gradient gel electrophoresis of native cntalax (A) and 
catalbsc coupled to aminotriazole (B). For a detailed description of 
the procedure see the Materials and Wlethods section. 
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